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TXTIlV to 111- .. . . .....,10 uoaiuiiHc a man nreaKmg your wlm'noHe puts an end to your pains (panes). l)r Ptegew' Huckjeb-rr- Cordial p,t an end to ttepains hi the bowels.
what tree represents a person that will tmdebt? Willow iwlli owe). You will owe L.
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B U RGE S S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER W

A-L- KINDS OF

:

.4 BEDDING, &C,

A full line of CHEAP BEDSTEADS.-LOUNGES- ,

Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all hinds on hand. No. 5 West
Trade Street, Chartette, North Carolina.

Why is a hat like a king? It has a crow n. The
crowning virtue of Dr. Blgger's Hi ckleberry Cor-
dial Is that it is the great Southern remedy for
children teething and all bowel affections . v

Why Is a book Use a tree? It la full of leave.
Dr. Bigger's Huckleberry Cordial leaves the bowels
In .their natural condition, and does not,, afterchecking them, constinate. as manv nuulinlnea An

BlUbrBKH' litCKLlCBEKttY CORDIAL Is

t
WALTER 4j TAiLOB. Atlanta tawi Bend

RICHMOND CIGARETTE
Clgar-tt- es

smokers Who Me willing to pay a little more frthan the pricft charged lor the ordinary trade twill And th RICHMOND STKUGHr CUTM Ti

most delicately flavored, and highest eost gold leaf grown In fl.glnia; and are abso utely H 2'iSI?,!?,rf'Jru8a' W.a U8e the f8nume Frenc" Bloe J' of o" own dlrm wh kffiSSLus, water-maike- u with the name of the branu-BJCHM- OND STRAIGHT CUT Ko l

.

C., bnumio!LAaaMAtin.

TilB CONVENTION TO-NIG-

,cAmh

" '.

ti i iJO.' OateerHair ome cLesatis-

faction having been expressed as to

the proposed place of meeting, we are
authorized and requested by Capt. Jf
Roeesler, chairman of the executive

committee, to say that the convention

will take place at the court house, in
stead of Gates' hall, and that the as
gemblage will b?3to
promptly at 8 V6cW Wast
City time.

"

WASHINGTON NOTES.

ftestf nation of Treasirer nyman An
laritatiea Which Gov. Porter lgaor-e- d

An Insane officer II .scellane--
Wirings -

WASHmQTON, April 22. Hon. tA.
UWyniaa, ir rer .QhWMJwmx

ijedlWsfreiinatio4,
ti taxeeff
t.adered Ha ismation itfifiMzntine

Secretary feftheTKry')rii"thd"3(r
Of April, Dut any announcemens ul

' the fact has been withheld at the re-

quest of Secretary Manning, who ac-

cepted the same today on behalf of
the President. The Secretary, ex-pres- ses

his confidence in. Treasurer
Wyman and regrets his resignation,
which is entirely voluntary. Wyman
was in March last, elected vice-preside- nt

of the Omaha National Bank,
at Omaha, Nebraska, and also is to
have charge of an important trust
company recently established in that.
city, y These ntw'positionB'he hajfcde
aired to assumj 4 d4)aipoj8ible

, and has been waiting the designation
of his successor in order to do this.
C. N. Jordon, formerly cashier of the
Third National Bank of New York,
was today appointed.., treasurer in
place of Wyman and is at present in
the city preparing to assume the
duties of the office. . -

WHITTEHORNE SENDS A NOTE TO PORTER

Some time since an interview ap-
peared in the Post, of this city, with
exJRepresentative Whittehorne, of
Tennessee, whichvwas considered by
Gov. Portef, recently appointed as
eistant Secretary of State, also of
Tennesseef as dispatagmg to Wm?
The interview wascoedjextensivrfy
in hid own State. Has sent a card to
(La Memphis Avalalidher4n whicVh-sai-

as Whittehorne had served in
Congress the people- - of Washington

. knew him ; as the people of Tennessee
knew both men, it was not necessary
for him to comment upon the inter-
view. The there-
upon sent a friend to Washington
with a note asking Gov. Porter to
go outside of the United States and
explain the little matter. Gov. Por-t- er

asked the friend if he knew the
"contents .of the note. The latter re- -

plied in the affirmative. Thereupon"
Gov. Porter said : "You will consider
it no affront then if I return the note
to you." The note was returned,

AN OFFICER BECOME INSANE.

Lt. Charles H. Judd, who was one
of the two officers of the steamer
Galena who fell into the hands of
Preston, the Aspinwall evolutionist,.
.wnAfLiiiaQwliasbe4ja a4'
wto 3,pr(mQuncea upo by. tne.
medicU examiners And teent t& "New

daslnlAcadikii ft EjUzaoeMM.u.o8pna
for Insane, near this city.

ASKED TO RESIGN?

But
he Preferi & UoU On.

day theiCMfamissionerl ofcInter
Revenue, Miller, telegraphed W. E.1
Uraig, collector of the third district,
that by direction of the Secretary of

won was requestea. uraig replied,
asking by what authority the Secre-
tary of the.Treasury had madeueh

, a request, and for what cause 1 had
been madAf JodayCotnmissiohel
Miller telegraphed tfiatrthe resTena- -
tion was requested because-- , was J

was simply awaiting such a request
tq tender Aa.CraighAdgiifeft do
inVWWJt.t,an uitonticwi tasign;
it was concluded that the commis-
sioner's action was based on false
representations made at the internal I

revenuejd ?nprtmentf Jher has been-nof- i.

rt v- - laments inthematltlraigetfll'holds thedfflce. I.

A VlCKBVa.ttBLkZE., T, C

A
on each Cigarette, without which none are genuine. Imltirtkms- - of this brand have been put on sa'eand Cigarette smokers aiet autloned lhat this is the old and original brand, and to observe that eachpackage or box of RICHMOND STRAIGHT CUT Cigarettes bears the signature of

t
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THOMAS K. CAREY CO.
25 S. CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.

CUT
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LEATHER BELTING
PACKING, HOSE, &e.
IVOOLEJT and SAW MILI. SUPPLIES, &.

--Argents :

Boston. Belting Co.'s
. Rubber Bsltinof

Hoyt's Leather Belt
t Mt Vernon Belting..

f Joseph Ncones' Sons
I Roller Slasher and

Clearer Cloth.

i. K. Earle's Card
Clothing, fltc.

RICHMOND S DANVILLE R. ft,
- . - N. a DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

lorDearauw uuiuig nv uivuwui
cessant irritation that peace was pre-
served bo long. The Afghan com- -

mander'tr-courteour reply . ot Marctr
29th to Gen. Komarott s; ultimatum
proves his wish to the last to avoitt a
oooflict. Gen.: - Komarolf says -- that
on the 28tlr the Afghans occupied; a
height commanding the left flank pf
the Russian camp, and began,fc thro w
up entrenchments there, to establish
a nnat rtf avalrv behind theRussian
line; and placed a1 picket "withiri guhr
hnt distance I repl that the Af

ghan ' commander". ' did', pn the ' 2tbi
alter tne uoauie rcuouyousoajiw .in
the STth; place a :post; of observation
on khfi hills pn the right hank1 pf. the
'MnTgHatf' river' for' the. purpose of
giving notice tdi any iresn Russian
advances" But : the post Was.; with-- .

drawiithe hextday V'i.. Ji'i', n;vt V

:u uEight.hiy.; Gen' Komaroff--
. aays

that on tne gain ne seni, 10 ine Aiguan,
boinmahder ' an energetic summons,
5tt;; ahd received 'an answer jthat by,
advice of the English he 'refused to
Retire across ' the TKusbk . river. In
reply jtrf this I may state that the fact
itself1 is reported .to me . to be totally
incorrect. Nowhere Jin' the Afghan
commander's reply is there any such
statement. un . tne. contrary tne
drnrrlfnb . nf rkhe' "reDlV '

, is aisuncuy
.thus i Vf have' duly ' .received ; your

certain pickets, . As I ...had . received
orders from the .Government at He
rat; to consult Capt; Yates, who was
deputed to. Penjdeh; by ! Sir Peter
Lums.den 'in'' such' matters, I showed
him your letter, .capt. xates alter--,

wards had !an interview with Col,
Zakrichewski and informed me of the
conversation which' ' ensued ; 'Be it
i(on J.to- - ioTT-- fiiust loyally; obey1.

highncsk' thcj Ameer, ; "XI cah !jii noi
wise ac,( contrary to the orders of my

detail, sucKaa alterations in the posi
tion of advanced pickets and videttes,

an prepared of aiagt wlth7you
with a view to, we: aveioanqe oi ny
risk: of conflict's", , .iA,it- rUi'''
; .! 'Ninthly. ,Gen. 5 Komaroff says be
aieraian raddressed , a .private Si letter.
touched in friendly, terms. i.-I- n reply
!I isay the letter in question was" never
seen Dy any omcer or .me commission,
but Capt. Belashoe jwas told that a
letter had been received:a,,few hours
before the Russian attack on the 30th.
I have now called upon Sepeh Salav
for a copy of! ihe second letter. ? ft
!, ; Tenthlye Gen, Konroff states
that 'on the 30 th, to. support my . de
inandsK I, Jmarchedaniy attachment
'against the - Afghans; .counting - still
on a pacific! result, but. the , artillery
jfhie and attack, compelled roe to ac
cept the combat.' . In reply I say that
tha Russians advanced to attack the
Afghan position.; and of course the
Afghans were obliged to defend
themselves -- . Certainly the engage
ment was pot commenced by the ar-
tillery fire, , aa .Gen. - Komaroff
states, hs infantry fire was heard
continuing several minutes before
the first gun."

THE RIVAL MAHDIS FIGHT.

Dosgolia. April 21 It is reported
here thafbeHvar Mith-disav-

e met
in Daiuvanrnai ioe nal Mahdi
was defeated, losing two governors,
El Qbeid, it is also reported, has been
pttfodeYett b burnt- v;.. tJjiJ

A ll;!SSUN tiWl.NOLEKr

A Doctor who Hade Moue? br liolstrr
tenog up Improper Cases

Washington, Apr Q 22. The com-
missioner of pensions has discovered
that a certain examining surgeon has
been in the habit of receiving money

j from pensioners and .applicants for
pensions ior supporting ana prose-.cuti- ng

claims pending before the
pension oliice. and h.'S ordered. his
rdismisal from the service. Various
refunding drafts- - which have been
made naY&bte'Kr tha commissioner
iby the special examinor ho recover
eu them from the examining surgeon
.will be covered into the treasury, : as
Coiiijnissioner Black declines to be a
party ta the restoration to the claim-
ants or pensioners of the numey raid
bv them as bribes to the officers of

hev U mteovptates. :: ; ...

Fire in t'be Pallman Oar Shop
Philadelphia... AxriL 2? A fire

occurred early thismorning "in the
Pullman' mlace car 'company's shops.
Used for repairfrig cars at Forty first
Street and Jfennsyvania Kailroaa.

he building and contents, together
with a large frame building belong
mg to-- : tha Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, : were-- r destroyed.:, ; Lios
S150.WUU: insured . The building was
of brick, about 100' feet by 200 feet in
dimensions, with frame attachment.
The flames .were first seen in, the
store - room, .and . spread rapidly.
There were nine Pullman ears worth

L $15,000 each, in the place, : only two
df .which were eavedJrhe .loss-o- n

the stock and machinery is estimated

i i mi - -
t France Uman SaiiHtMeiiou. '

Cairo. April Z. France! today ho--.
tihed Wubar.faana. loreign minister.
that his,replynto p ranees demand for.A ' f 1 r - x irf pe.r re,nawmauoti oi wif ujspnore
lugyptien, in which ne shitted the res
Bponeibuity .upon the rorte, was

gave- - hinvi until 4
afternoon to furnish a

ea tisfuetor y-- hijs weri N ib:i r ; Pasha
a one- - iy iw! th t t he Por te! n p-- p

hv-- Egypt5 afioft;ih supprles8rng
ttje papers aiitftha, fW wa?commani
catiog witllEnglahd on' the subject,
aid asked; i-tr- . a aurtextensihnxvf tlie
time1 to be- - allowed hitri.m which to
furnish liif answer.:.

1 .ix JTciBtr;,V"':T
... .? fii L i if 'u i '. i

jGALVESTON4pril 22,, A Epecialaq.
the News from 'Denison says: .A
toji nado struck this city last 'night
,f Hm the southwest, its course Ixung
ne!.ry identical with the cyclone of
two years ago ' Ovrr a dozen, dwell'
ings wore badly twisted and other-
wise dstmaged - Tliree wooden
churches wore moved several feet,
and two busi noes houses , wero-- un-
roofed' and wrecked in the,upper
stories."? The "only casualty' reported
is that of a worn au who was seriously
injured by the crushing in of a roof.
Tlie total damage throughout the city

ijs estimated at f20 000.

jWantlo ConiiHOfl tho, Exposition.
New Orleans. April 22 There is

fa general desire on the part of the
citizens and exhibitors to reopen the
World's Expos! ti.n next October.
Lac night at a meeting of citizens at
thd St. Charles Hot-'l- , a committee
,wa$ formed to visit the Iward of man-agemo- ut

iand request that body to
take steps looking' to a continuance
of (he exposition next autumn. - .

riii VKiii m be h SoTitrlgnV '
a April vi. js.ing Leopold
sent today a letter to the Belgian
chamber of t eputies, asking (or au-
thority to assume the titk of aover
sigri u Congo. - ,;, V

ichu pnlpa. great Kidney and Urinary ws. 4
t --ms. ,

To all who are suflerlnt from errors and lndls
eretlous of youth, nervovs weitknessy early dectv.
loss of njii'-'xvi'I- v-- fnd a rec'"e thotv' '
cure you, CSAhH. 1 n trw ,
v-- dlK- -

T7 la AmiM .
f-c- .dseif i e:.- - peto T. Joes X

, gt-n- New lo

We emphatically guarantee Dr. Karehtst's Cathol-leo- n,

Female Bemedy, to eore Female Diseases,
such as ovarian troubles. Inflammation and nicer-Rtlo-

Jailing, and jUsplaeement or Uarlng-ow-
reeline. i."'i"-t"- . KB.n.M --hantm nf lite.
leiicomuBaTbesides . mans weaknesses feniinelns
Irpm the above, like hea4aebejj bloating, s.otnaJ
weakness, sleeplessness.- - nervous ieb(llty, palr.ita- -
uoo ot uie man, c: rtrr sueurarassfwia. mces
$1.00 and 1.B6 perHMttter Send to Dr, J. B.

N. Y., for pamphlet, free. For sale by

fi! ii APRIL 22, Wt .
ftj

vr

Bawimorb Noon Flour quiet: Howard 8treet
and Western Superfine $3.25(3.62 Extra $3.87(T
SA25e Family 4 K3J5.25; City Mills Super 43.25
a i3.au: Kxtra i3.75Si4.UU: tuo crawls 5.uo: Ki- -
tapsco Family -- 6;' rinperiatire " Patent $6.25;
W hea6 Southern . .firm:- Western 'firmer:
Southern rea $1.05Stl.08-- do." amber $I.07S$1.1D;
N. 1. Miryland $1.0tiaiHX7l4; No. M Western win-
ter red' spot. 9bV8.WiM Com Southern higher :

Western higher: Southern white BiflAffiBa: leilow 67

CaiOAQO. Flour easier, wheat closed higher:
April 873Ra89liu Mar June WmauM: J
no i rea vara quiei, raosea warn oeoi
h gherj eash iAprU-:t40- i May
47847; . June 47Vfe348 Oat-lo- 8ed a shade
lower; cash 31335: May 3Hffi34: June SSUiS
86 Mess pork closed steadyr eash $11.75
sn.au; May sil.vvJacciii.tKJjii; June ju jll.ys.
Lard quiet and a shade easier;, eash $6.95
&SS.97M.. Jnne 17.O0a7.OM. ' Boxed meats firm:
dry salted shoulders $.MI8$4,60; short rib sides
to ; eiear uaes vt xxx (t.i : wflimej . nrm at
tLlfi. Soirars easier: standard A 5: aranuiated

Naval Bteres1
WnjoHOTOii Turpentine flrm at 89.' Boslp

qalet; strained 90; good trained - Tar
firm at $1.1; entde turpenUne steady- - hard
SUSs yellow 4i and TtreiB iijfit- - , ;jsr.-u-

8A.TAITNAK TuroenUne.Urm ml 3BUi Rosin
firm at 958 $1.05. ,

' '. , .' . ..
'

;

ChAKlmbtoh--1 TurDentlne oufetxt 2KtV Rrwln

MhstJj'il U
YORK 1

Ixchange-4.BM- pr Mooer Itt Sub treasui
balanosg gold $14(481 OO; eurrency t22,G63.0C0i
Govsramente steady; four per oehte, $VJ&; 'hiee'j
IM; state bonds dull t--.n .:o tax ii.;.-.--
Alabama Class A. 2 to 6......... .... 87 I

jaaaaftfiTftt.i.wUL'X.1.02 1

(teorgia 6's . . .ul J

Georgia 7'8 morcgage f.. ....... .... :.... i.tiQM
norm Uiiroiina 4 gi.:. .w..... - mi .

1U

South Carolina Brown ousuU LOT 1

Tennessee
Virginia 6's. i...-..r...- .., "; i
VlraiBla- - C nsois.i ' .. .. .... 5tf i
Chesapeake and Ohio....i,;.U.C;.,;..iU
Chicago and Northwestern.., Jt'..vi--.
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred.,.,. ISO i

Denver and Bio Grande, i.i .... .... ....... "Oh,
121

last Tenneasee,..,.,....,,..Lake Shore. . . i: ... . .'. . . . . ....... W14
Louisville and Nashville. 'Bll
Memphis and Charleston, f DSr
Mobile and Ohio....
Nashville and Chattanooga. . 1 88
New Orleans Pacific, lst..New York Central... . ... ........ 89
Norfolk and Western preferred.....;... ' 18(5
Northern Pacifleeommoa....i.j... .A. .11714
Northern Paeiuc prelerxedri;
faetfle Mail....- - ........
Beading. ...Ui.. .i - IB
Elehmondand AUegh;mj...lv..,lv
Richmond and DanvUls.'. ....." ..- -',
Richmond and West Point Terminal.....
Rock Island , ........ ..

St Pant. ...... .... - - .... -- . .....
St. Paul preferred ....
xexas raciBc.i..;,. i, 10
Union Pacific.... .. .. a 4914

Wabash Pacific "pief bm'S'2.'.'.T 'i'Y.Y. 2'
Western Union, 68)4

Bid. fUi m, gorferwl. tAslteO.. ISx. DtvZ

;f.-- -' Kr '-

' 6U.VHTUM Dull; middling IOTA: net receipt
46; gross 46-- .' sales V . 1019, export
eo&stwl8e 17U2.

Norfolk Quiet; mlddlin t'luti net receipts
90S; - gross 2o8; stock 9,89: I; salos 73. exports
eoastwise 48: lreat Britain-- .

WajrfuroM steady,-- middling 10; net recU
9, grosg 2 . salee : stock 1,368; exports ooat- -

ise i ; ttrear Britain . i :

Savannah Quiet; middling' net! receipts
878; gross 87tif sales 5('; tock 13 355; expon
eoastwise h ; to contlnout-- -; Great Britain j
France . - --

.
-

Ngw Oblkaks- - Kan : middling 10 7-- 6 net reels
f 1148; gross 1218; sales 8U0; stock 150,663 exports

eoastwise to ureat Bntam ; urance
continent 1707. -

I Moiiru Weak; middling 16: net rec'ts 77:
gross f ; .saies ouu; stock ia.8it. exp is coastwise
k ureal amain

Mam-in- s Dull: mlddUng lOSfa: reeelDts 149
Linlpraents 107: sale 275: stock 84.912

augcbta weak; miodiing 10ft; raeeiuts ia;
Chaot, BTroHNoinl: middling VSh net receipts

67; gross 67; sales , stock 8J8S; exports to
eoastwise : continent : Great Britain

New York Steady; sales Uf; middju upland
18; Orleans 11W; consolidated nee receipts.
StU; exports totireat Britain to France

; continent I7Q7.

I'utiirex.
lfvf Yon Nt receipts $03. grs I5fi. r

twes oiosed quiet hut steady; sales 04.00 tpales.
April.. 10 763.77
nay... ...1....:..:...:.:... 10.T7.TO
Jnne....' 10.873 88
July.. ; ..... ,. m ..... U969.O0
Angnst '..., 11.028 08
Beptember. 10.758J6
October.. . . 10.388J9

., 1p.21a.2a
L 10.298.30

March.

j r. .14 vet-S- 0l Cotton MarVeU
IjvssFoau April Dull, prices generally in

onyers' ravor: mld'ng uplands o la-ib- Orleans bo;
sales 4,000, speculation and export 5 0; receipts
H l: Ameriean 4.3uu. Futures onlet but steady.

aeuvery o oi ma. f.?:.tiay-a- n jnne o bs Mdcre m w.--
Uadeapd July 6 :
i July and August 6 62 618(1 T6S44d.
i August and September 6 1 64L

AntmrthAr sinri fV4ltAr K fitJA
2 r. M. Sales American 4,700 bales. Upland

low middling clause.: t April aeuvery &

(buyers.) - - i -
April anrl May 6 52 64dt (buyers.) ;ir v..

IMay and June 6 54 64d, (sellers.) .,.v.
June and July 658 64. (buyers.) ' -
Jnly and August 5 (mryurs). - .

,: August and September 6 1 64d, (value.) ; i,., :.

September nd October 6 d, (sellers.)
vOeteber and November 6 (sellers ) V ' ';

. November and December Q 84d, (vaiue ) - i
f. jruiurei oareiy susfiy. j,,;,,... . .

inlands 6: Orleans 6 .7 -
" 4 r. tplaqds low nuddllnt elanse April
delivery 552-64- (buyers).

April and May 6 d, (buyers.)
..' May and JoMSSMfct (sellers). ftJl .

June and July 6 (buyers.) L:r-k- t- -.

July and August 6 d (buyersf --., i'
August and September 64dV (seDers.l H

i September and October fS-64- d (tasf.)
' nntAharnnrl NAMmhAr h rvAlllrt 1 . -- v
f November and December 650-6- (vSue.) ,"'
' Futures closed milet but steady s i 1il -

-- Mr
City 1.1
- .;: cbariSotci, h. ft,-- Ant .sa i6.lrr

The city , cotton m,uet yesterday . closeJ dull
ami eas ai tne roitowiog qovuiuens: : - i -

Middling. . . . : ....... .. 1814S510 i-- U

Becelpts yesterday.'. .. . , mi rn -

CITY prouck nAtouKir'
- Heported by T. B,, MApni. i

iJ: rtV'O.' sf'KAPRIL 16. X88B.'

Corn per bushel. 7ir75
seal per ousutu. .......v Wffi76
Wheat per bushel.. 9Tei.0rt
Peanuts per bushel. ..,. .i.eoei.76
Flour Family.. .2.)e2.26
.V Extra..... . .2.16c--? 2.)

Super.;.....'....'.. .110f?2.16
Pea--Cla- y, per bushel 90ff6

Mixed 8&S9I)

imbo ouciicu, . . ................. 55tr60
Dried Fruit Apples, per lb ,

--f . . . "eacnes, oeeiea.. ,...... --, 8910
i " unpeeled,.;;. ...... ; Jiff 4
! Blackberries.;....;;...;.. 4ffi5

Potatoes Sweet. r 'TSffiHO
- 60a65

Cabbage,' per pound
Onions, per bushel ......k....... ..; T 80690
Beeswax, per pound.--. ...... ; 2426
Tallow, per pound . . .- ................ ?7ti
ButieT, per pound. ... . ...-- . .iv . . . . . .. I 'was
Eggs, per dozen...,. .....l. .......... .... .. 159H61
Chlckeiis..., ......... ........... .

"
Docks.. i.:; S6S30
Turkeys, per pound...;. .......... S 8f?
QOOfiO..... .... .... i . ai,.. . .tV. ..80S 85
Beef, per pound, net..., ..;... ...,..
Mutton, per pound, net-...-- . . 78
Pork, per pound, net. , 78
wool, washed. .... .... . .. .... , 82

" unwashed...: '" 18
Feathers, new. ...... ........ ... V 5066
Bairw, pr pound , : : . - its

IMFUHTANlVLANUSALEy

2,300 ACRES, FINE GlZINGr
j i TIMBER AND MINERAL.

' i. J - AjAJNAn. r '. :.'; li,

OS MONDAf , THK llTK DAT OF MAY, 1886, t
sell at the aourt houas In Jeflersoa, Ashe

Fine (Jrazuur: Tlmbermui Mirri tnd tri ion
eountr, n, C, for partition among the heirs of thelate Judge Anderson Mitchell.

The sale will taxrr place at-t- ae eourt house inJefferson.., ,..;.T - . n . .

For terms. -- Ae.Tappry to- t3M(" imderalgnedVal
StateevUle, M. C. ' ET. F. LOSS, 1

- - V
RUSSIA DECLINES TO MAKE ANY

Lnmsden's Keplv to KonuMofl With the
Zl'Poiikla-- of 0ffetr Detween Tnem

-- The Breach Widens. I

SAidiap1 ne-- y puraai ies
IGlaastode ?n

bllitypf the sup.
eft Egptieq.

France to .

look te England for redress. France,',
continues the Journal Des Debate
will maintain her rights, - knowing
them, and does not lack means to en-- ,

force them. . - J ;

ANXIOUS TO GO INTO SERVICE. j

London, April 22. Reports ate--

coming to all the barracks through- -
out tne united kingdom in response-t- o

the government's calL for reserved ':
The war office in London is besieged'
byvpiilttaiy,)ffiBeirs asking for emj--;

pioyment. ilthas been decided tb
divide the fleet up into channel fly?
ing reserve squadrons. Fresh orders
have been received to increase the
number of workmen at Portsmouth. 1

RUSSIA DECLINES TO MAKE FURT.

INQUD2Y.
' London. April 22. The press

ciation asserts that further commun
cations have been received from S
"PofoioViiiTfy fr fVia ofFoAh that. t.ViT2iii

sian government has refused to. h9l4
farther inuiry m regard f9
Kom4koff'a.report tffliie engagement

,hf;M-fcrf30- a Iti4tefinin;therei
tfffe ift England ind( KK&ssiah'dipIoj
matic circles that peace cannot be!

mam tamed.
SEEKING A QUARREL WITH PERSIA.

Lemberg. April 21 Prince Dondie
koff Korsakoff. Russian commander!
in the Caucasus, has reached Baku tot
inspect the province of DaghestanJ
J.ne general nas mviiea tne lnnaoit
ants of the Russian province of Len
Koran to state to him their grievances;
asainst the alleged Persian irontier
marauders. It is suspected that the
real grievance here alluded to lies in;
5ne.VBPpnifi;iine Persians to,
avoid taklria: sideawith Russia, and!
to remain neutral in the event of an
Anglo --Russian war.

RUSSIA READY FOR WAR.

St. , Petersburg, April 21. The
Russian fleet in the Pacific ocean con
si8ts- - of three ironclads and thirty
fast cruisers. Vladivostock is well
stocked as well as fortified. Russia
is anxious regarding the attitude that
China will adopt, in the event of war
between Russia and England. The
Novoe Vremya in an editorial says it
has nothing consoling to tell those
desiring uea.ee. Ti

russi c&xiNa oui reserves. J
? StrTER$BURG,jS-i- l 21,-MA- the

IIILIMmz TcocrVtM .M LUC lil b eioas 111

RU3iiinEoland haBp)een orqered tp
6sPmorolizSd. The decree also exn
tends to the southwest provinces of
Kussia.

A RUMOR ABOUT AYOOB KHAN.

St. Fetersburg. April 21. It is
rumored here that Ayoob Khan,
formerly Ameer of Afghanistan, who
was arrested at Teheran, was taken
iuto custody by order of Russia, and
that he will be kept at the disposal of
the Russian government. One of the
uses to which it is said he will be put
iur becomes necessary, will be to
produee a schism among the Afghan
troops. ' . -- r-

lumsden's REPLY TO KOMAROFF.

London, April 22. Sir Peter Lums-de- n

dispatch in reply to the govern-
ment's inquiry as to the correctness
of Komaroff 's report of the encoun-4e- r

between the RuffiaoraMd 14fi?i4l KisWtriM M fdlted
Tirpui; April iJT, ahd W addressed to
EariprahyiUe.l The dpath reada:

mtacK on treniaen is considered in- -

correct. He says: Oa thii25th of
March one detachment approached
TashiKepri on our bank of the Kushfe
jPi (TashiKepri Mfatti forPul

iGiid. acomareifi clajmrto
either bahpf ICushif il !untenable.
The left bank nas always beeli held
by the Afghans and was, never sub-- ,
ject to Russian occupation. On the
20th of February the ' Russians, 'lo

tetfanVtf tppsiof twenty fiverttttk-oman- s
at Kizil Tepe.'a mound, one

mile north of Pul i Khisti and about
LaUeEpoa the nearest point ran the
KuhJrv3r And the KushK junction,
with tHgugbab liver ijA had
always remainedthe extreme right
pfrAhe,Ruesaiilyanee within their
line of videttes. . The Russian caval-
ry detachment alluded to did advance
against pMl-i-Kh- wti n ?.Mareh 25,
but they retired before reaching there
when warned by the Afghan com'
mander as they had been on Febru- -
n.TT Of I

L MODifyK-GwlSmafft'Bft- t

that. neiulthfttoditeiJe
i . .

foftncCanieiir, . .jkireucmnent occupieu dv Afghans.
I reply that this position was occu-ie- d

iM tBe a.fgfrarf8 DrevlAus to Gnl
.Komaroff's advance on the agreement

1 T

"Thirdly,
.

Gen Komaroff siys'In- .x i - 11
1 ofuer 10 avoiu a connict 1 placed my

iroops nve versts rrom tne Afghan

oniy reier 10 tne mam Doay, as the
Russian troops were in Kesil Tepe, a
mile from the Afghan, .position, and
the .Russian yidewes- - were 'consider- -

ably i mi ad vance,of ibftt point . -

"Frfutthnoniaroff say's":
'When the Afghans were convinced
that we had no intention of attack- -i
qg theni iiey , began t comevineaer

to our camp.' In reply that far from
the Afghans beinir can vinead nf Oan--

wwngaaiiyatteinptsT to
provoke qm i itv convinced the Af
ghafiftthaatefR:u88fans were deter

iinaueea tne Afghans to do what.

IIKIUH.-U11C11IV-C POS'lLIOUS
f 'Fifthly. Gen Komarcff : sta'esthat 'un the 27th of March the Af--

.which was . charged with cover-
ing a reconnoiasancB i.hrH rm- -

rpanies v with ,,cannpn , and , someeayairi lr j ifply m K tiuA Ctlsay that the reconnpissance in force
itself meant a hostile intention. The
Russian - company meant 250 men
more ;jthan .equivalent tof three Af
gharjsc&upaaierwhiqj Aggregated
6z men. un tne ztn u . w Kwiiitja rii
Russians simultaneous! v .advanced.- -Alikhjl- - with ivalrvv DUHhnd','.... tl..l: IfL: .! m, . " r . .
yn4i, run jnisti. me KUPSiau lnfanry penetraU-- d the right flnnk of, thejglanceiafi t,U rightfhjank
ol MufghaK :,C?j; llkhanoV only
retired. When I intercepted by theAfg hanftMeaVaf rv ' - tdatr tnMpa'

rear ot the Afgl.au position. The.
Vussjaft infantry only, retired when
the Afghan' .ubrauiandeE , draw.-n- i

Hlhree cotiipaWesi;warriihg,jthe Riis-- .
pin omcer mat it ne advanced fur,
ther hewonld be fired upon."-- 1 Gen,
Komar6ffs chief of et&ff&t ah inter- -
view-ha- on-the- 29th RallodffVA'
Alikhanofl Vadvafice'merely afpleas--.
ure mp,-Buii- e-

-- thatAfghan qDrtfrfaidfe riewed it ?ia
most seriohs light

i ,VSixtbly ,Gen,JBjmaroff ! tateff
that 'the arrogance- - and audacity t)f
the Afghans increased by degrees I
reply that it may have been so, but

so it was entir4y-cause- d byrRns
sian action. TLa "Afgtana' "did their
utmost to avoid a collision. It is

8ay LIj5!X.?Jllc,Li--l .
Nkw YoRE-An- ril 22". Dr.-- TTnii

said today that there Jwasno; ill ef--
iect8 ironxAaiLixranx a exercise
yesterday-Onth- e whole his condi--ti- or

isximproyedbufe he-i- s still very
I

Between . 10: andll. ocIock last
nightthere ' was some . noise " in the
Grant residence,'5 and 1 it awoke the
General who at the. time of the dis-
turbance1 - had "been 1 sleeping about
half an hour. "The sick 'mart aroused
with a start and remained wakeful
until ' midnight'-whe- n he dropped
asleep and' slept .without interruption:
for six hours. Between t ... and 7
o'clock this morning the General weis
dressed and food rw.aS served to hini.- -

He felt refreshed and ea Id. so. Dr.
Douglaffwha hadbeenbeside the Geh- -

etal ".Tintrl 'he, slept'.ht. ;midiiiglit,
arose at 7 o'clock, treated: tjie Geneis
alB throat, and at 30 plock left thte
housei The doctor stated that there
were no ill effects, from the.GjsneralV
exercise! yesterjday unless jt, was the
fatigue ''that prevented profound
Bleep 1 cturi ng the sBaxl v part" of the
nigns.- - . xae .neuralgia puns . are
abated today, but the trouble at th
base bf the tonguais. at all times' the
seat of greater" or. less, r pain to th4
patient.' . - 1 " ;. ', I

vr : uougias in , reiering . to , the
Brazilian cancer ' cure reported : td
have been sent to the family said
that the General's physicians had had
the preparation nearly two months,
but that it had never, been, used.be
cause there was no data of its effi-- t
ciency and General Grant was not the:
patient to experiment, upon. Tbes
name of the Brazilian preparation ia
"Alveloa," and it is the juice of a
Southern plant." ,In conclusion, and;
as be took the' car.-- Dr.' Douglas res
tnarked that the General was, on the,
wnoie,' improved , today though he;
was yet a very sick man.

At noon General ; Grant; and his
wife went to drive in an jopen carri- -'
age. The salutes'or the bystanders;
were returned Dy tne lienerawun a
smile,:' "... - '.'iUi

I;:' .
- ; - - .

T An Old i:nnnll) .i.rrrl WmIiiIi. '
IT" -- !T ?.-' T.vv-r-T.

'A New York - special says: -- For
many years Elisha, Sands and ;;his
wife Hannah; lived, on a small farm
on King street road. Port Chester.
"Westchester , county. , Sands wa a
bookbinder. in New. yorki and was
hot supposed to be posseed of much
money. --ie died about two.years ago,
leaiving no children,:. .Last; Tuesday
the widow Sands dieoV;.? When rMra.
Sand's effects were ..examined . there
was found sewed up in an old ' petti-
coat, $30,000 in greenbacks Bank
books were also found i showing : de-
posits to the full imit allowed bythe
law in saving banks : ia i New.; York
city, the wh .le amount bing $110,-00- 0

- There was also .found , $100,000
in Government and other bonds. " Ia
addition to this Mrs. Sands left real
eslate! in Seventh avenue. --Elm,-: and
Cherry streets,- and in , the . Bowery;
and (the farm, unincumbered upon
9men. ana resiaeqVrsoi lii-A-

- - -- ,Philadelphia THnea. " "fr

are 1 Alt " letter "'carriers - in
the city of Philadelphia," said one of
i'ostmaster rluidekopersi men. yes'
terday, "and the'distanca they , each
walk in a day. is from, six- to eight
miles.- - The shortest route is the one
from second to Tnird. streets and
from Market to ; Arch. , n But - then
there are 52.000 IetterMieliyered eve
ry' month along that, route and the
work is very laborious.: Those car
rier3 who have the longest, distances
ride over a good deal of their rputes..
There are 153 of these, and 14 wagoi.s
aud 5 sulku-- s used to convey them
About ten others, aro fiirnisljed with
street .car tickets. Tnis is the way
,tne wages runs ut the. carriers em
ployed 33 tret $600 a year; 43, $800,
and 341, $100U. A man gets $600 for.
tne nrst year,: $800 for the second,
ansl $1000 for tha third, and ; this is
the highest we male. - It ain't much,
considering all things," , .

, A New Freapi omm. '

! Paws. April 22. The Gaulois af
firms the correctness of the report
tnat 4i. aai urnoc new, 'rench
minister of finance, will upon the re--
asaenjbjing of the Chamber of ' Depu- -

pew French' loan to .the amount of

to be $$?4 iu the form of pej-petu-

O per ueuh rentes. , .. . .
t......r v , ....

I A Bis lex Rain." ' !'
? St Louis April 22 The Austin

Texas, correspondent of the Post
Dispatch, telegraphs that the heaviest
rain that ever fell there was at-noo- n

today, iand tia city is completely
flooded. 'Many buildings; stores, etc.,
on Congress , avenue are inundated
and thc.water. is : three -- feet in the
streets. The 4amage' will be great.

Wliy the E.cky . May CHy.Wam
Smiles.'i T

Geo. A. Spear, who drew the $75,000 la the Louis-
iana State iOttery, ha not chang. d, esoei.tthat
his lace ta bedecked with ssUles. 8adden wealth
has not elevated him - He&id, "I will collect the
money through the banks. ht same as I would a
draft. 1 am clerKlng'ln the store, just as though
nothing had " lie received a New York
banker s Uhi draft for $74,853. In narment of his
claim agaliint (he Louisiana Stale Lottery. Bay
City (Mich.) Tribune, March 27.

i f ,'.;f-;-- w;. l c i'
. I ..f A. Kx'fS-fsios- i to be Callew. '

t iALaxANDRiA.; Va , April 23 The
Gazette learne upon .good authority
that GovJ CJatneron will, within the
next fifteen flavs, call an extra ses-
sion of the Virginia", Legislature to
consider the decisionrof the' United
States Supreme Court on the 1 State
debt question- - " J "T. " --

"

W t rf" ;! ;

T
. .: ." -

' irVcw iilIii on Rhnimalliim.
v'tlhad heen completely disabled from rheuma-
tism i I u.--el Tonie for Jridney disease,
wlieB tomy it the rhaunRtlsm eom-plrte- iy

dlsapt.e!uu.l." So wiltes Mr Henry Bo-er-

or No. 481 Atlantic Ave.. Brooklyn, N. : Y.
Rlieumatt-a- sr"in from the failure f the kidneys
to separ.U the u r a acid from the blooti. ; .' - . ;

- : Iilire IXmasdSHTonlc.; i
When the nerves are unstmng, the head aches,

the aupetlie is pour or variable, the sleep disturbed,,
and a general depreciation of 'vital power Is expe-
rienced. Sut--h a state of things cannot long exist
without a development of serious disease. The
most active and genial Invigorant known is Hog tet-
ter's Stomach Bitters. The absolute purity, of Its
spirituous basis and botanic Ingredients give lt a
permanent claim to public confidence, and Its sur-
passing medicinal value Is admitted by medical
men of distinction, by whom lt Is widely used In
private practice. - For fever and ague both as a
preventive and- - remedy dyspepsia, liver com-
plaint, bilious remittent fever, constlpatlen, chole-
raic complaints, tlatulehee, and all intestinal dis-
orders, it Is a thoroughly reliable remedy. It 4a
the antMebrne specific par excellence of the ma
larmi otktiluu of this and other countries, where
disease born of miasma prevail, and as a general
housebukl remedy lt Is alo universally esteemed.

PI1 .KKV. V MI.lTs:! ' PILES!!
A sure cure for Blind,- - Bleeding, Itching and Ul-

cerated Piles has been discovered by Or. Williams,
(an Indian Remedy t, called Dr Williams Indian
Pile Ointment. A single box has cured the wsrst
chronic eases of 25 or 30 years standing. No one
suffer five minutes after applying this wonderful
soothing medicine. Lotions and Instruments do
more harm than good. Williams' Pile Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the Intense Itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm In bed,):
acts asa poultice, gives Instant relief, and is pre-eare-d

only for Piles, Itching of private parts, and
lor nothing else. Pries 66 easts. T. C. Smith
Co., agents. 1 g feb21dedwly t

Skin Ilesvs Cared ,
By Dr. Frszler'a Magic Ointment, Cures as U byy neic, pimples, black heads or grubs, blotches and
t ,u! ions on the faoe, leaving the skin clear and
beuuiufiU. Alsoeiires tWh,' nit rheum, sot nln--

uii Ti. sola ojor m 4 m reeeii f s9 entt.. ljt i . c. fciiuji A to.

SPRINGS' CORNER.
yfM& It !

liii lifias.
t

ts superior toand cheaper than' kaisomlnet One
package, ; for; ,6., will cover four

nuuuren square ieet. wim jne addition ot water
it Is ready for Immediate use, will not rub, scale,
peel, crack or fade. Easily applied. Kull direc-
tions with each package, Forsa'eby .. - . i

;; E..H. JOKDAN & COi J

r ii
We are agenl for John Lucas A Co.'s pure tinted

tH M xed i Paii ri is.
Tbeyeumulnno Benzine or adulteration, are eco-
nomical and durable. ,
..,ra ! KH. JQitDAN. A Oo.; Springs' OornerJ

Duffy IV1 alt Whiskey
Is a yery popular Nutritive Tonic. For sale ni I

fiprmgs' Comeri ; i ? .. ?- - - . Drugglstsl

r-- We a e agents torTate- - Springs Mineral Water.
& ireau suppiy constantly ou nana at springs

. ,.prtoee. ? r., .-
.

i.

; . ; . V.. . 2 . j.

a

i

H.:r )R DAN '& VQi
tt-- J

DUVCtGlATS.

PINK H YE.

k.'Rem.arkvble' bnre r Horse.
- In the fall of 198 I had Tvaluable horse taken
with the pinkeye, resulting in blood poison. After
nine months of doctoring with all the remedies to
b found lit horse books, b tdespalred vOf , a . ure. i

His right blnd-le-g was as large as a man's body,
and had en tt ferty running sores. - He was a most
pitiable looking' object., At lasM thought t
Swift's Speeltlc and commenced to mselt. 4T used
fifteen bottles. - In August Ut all symntoms of
the disease disappeared. ' There have been no
signs ot a return, and the horse ha done a mule s
work on my farm ever since,

t-- 'i i J3 L.tLKjnKO, Augusta, fla
Jan. 9, 1885. , , -
Swift's Speclno is enttrely vegetable. Treatise oh

Blond and Skhi Diseases mailed free. .,
j The Swift Spwotic Co.; Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.,
0159 W 23d St., N. T. tA Vt itti iu vir a

"n' i p ir i i

i4
Personal Property.

f '; X iv. - . .'-
f The undersigned will sell at public outcry on the
80th day of April, 1885; (it private sale Is not soon-
er made) to the highest bidder for rash, at the sa-
loon of W. D. Alsop 4 Bro., Greensboro, the

property to wit;, ; ' j i ; sj
r One billiard and two pool tables, with carpet and

noncv.H--' ' -
'

-- '''
Br fxntr aHa llnr Flxtrire,
Gonslstui ta part of twohaname Itflrrors, 'Plo-tures- ,

two Walnut Marble Top .Sideboard Caaea,
with other attachments of Cigar Front; one

Safe, Ac, Ac, making all necessary
furniture for a complete Bar, Saloon

.
iand Kestau-ran- t.

...j.- i. i
Also a large lot of Vlrst-Clas- s Househsld and

Kitchen Furniture, conslstrng in part of one Bro-ead- e

Parlor Set, one Parlor Brussels Carpet,, three
Walnut Chamber Sets. Ac., Ac.

The Bar, Saloon and Besiaurant are In first-cla- ss

condition and has a good " run of custom, is
located conveniently iu th town of Greensboro,
N. C, and will, lt proper terms are offered, be sold
asrawhota. 3 . a-.- .

Perspns ieslrpus of engaging in this business
can make a good investment.

? - W.'D. ALSOP.Agent. -

r ftreensboTo, TS. 0., March 17, 1885. 1 .

j uoataw, aw. .1 . 'a . .

jfeS. -- JOE PERSON'S

! HEME DY

Restores jVital :;Euergy

t by InHigestlon, Overwork. Worry. Mental
i fi.nx.ii Strain, or other causes. . .. v .

3 ...f -- H is IVature'si Qreat; if T.i

System " Renovator

8Qs0 BY DICtJQGilfirrS.

EreshrivalSei
1Mb Shad'," .

?--

Corned Shad,'
t 3;w-

rhlckens,' rfcX). ...

Fat Mackerel.

ilokled Bob Herring, .t
?f;;.' 5 i '..; Boneless Codfish and

.' l.'i' 1 fi- - - CUt Edge Butter at
aIbIcooats;"3

'Onfedoor South 6ld Charlotte Hotel

prl7(t

: Dible PrpSyf MC
.11 Six-roo- m Frarhe Dwelling with kitchen and- I . stable; tot 99x198 feet; well of goed water.
Tard well shaded with trees.- - Located on West
xraae street, Beyorm Air Lme Depot. Pi lee f2,000.

.U V rV1.UD.Mff.u.nM.,
Charlotte Real ltate Agency.

IjU U K. AT Til ! S !

srr

AND SSLVpVRY
it..

'it ' '
:o;-- i ,!t r:;

TfIS 13 POR OHiELOTTE PE0PXK.

.

s EItETJMATIS3i AND TONIC ''

,;:?:'.i'vv'i-- , :ijv.:' ..-j- .

1 ; CHABlOTTENa,Dec. 10, 1884.ii
M I hare need Mrs. Joe' Person's Reme
67, and it is" the finest medicine I ever
used for Rheumatism. For more than
twenty years I kave been afflicted with
muscular Rheumatism, and had ' tried
every known' remedy,:' but' ' without
avail. I was often 'so bad off ' and suf
fered so much that . I could not" lie
down, but had to be propped up m bed.
J had been subject to these severe afr
tacka for twenty - years! ? I tried Mrs.
Person's Remedy last spring," and am
perfectly cured' ' It is the best medicine
in the world; t think'. '.No words of
nune can express the benefit i have de
rived from its usee;-- : suffered from pal
pitation pf the heart upon the least ex-
ertion. Of that I am perfectly relieved.
My health is now perfect, and it is all
owing to Mrs Joe Person's Bemedy, I
am strong xmdi well, and can take ex-
tended exercise without fatigue. I ad-
vise all who need a Tonic, w are suffer-
ing. wftir1 Rhemnatkm!!br EczemS, J&
take it; I rwaa induced fe fcvitbvit
having cured my little grad son of
Trrr.-:- : 1113. 8. 1L hotteitj '

; April 6, 1885. No. 61, No, 53,
Dally. Dally.

Leave Charlotte, 4.65 am 6.30 p a" Salisbury, 6.47 a m 7.60p m
" High Point, 7.58 am 8.62

Arrive Greensboro, 8.30 am 9.18 p m
Leave Greensboro, 95 a m
Arrive Hlllsboro, 11.39 a m '

" Durham, .
- 12.17 p m

" Raleigh, 1.90 pm
Leave Raleigh, 1.40 p m
Arrive lioidsuora, - , A p m

No. 16 Dally except Sunday.
. Leave Greensboro 10.00 pm

. . .. Arrive at Raleigh V: m)m
--i - Arrive at Gold&boro 11.00 a m

NCol Connects at Greensboro with R A D B R
for all points North, East and West of Danville.
At Salisbury with W. N. C R. R. tor all points in
Western N. C. At GoldshB wtth W. A w. R. P
dally. Nos. 51 and 53 connect at Greeniooro with
B.4D. R. R. am for all points on Salem Branch.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

"Fireind
XXX U. CM

vT v!;
. April 6, 1885. 1 No. 60, No. 62,

i Dally. Dally.
Leave Goldsboro, 12.35 p m
Arrive Raleigh, ' 340 p m
Leave Raleigh, 4.46 pm
Arrive Durham, 102 b m

" Hlllsboro, ' 6.43 pm
M Greensboro. 9.00 p m

Leave Greensboro - 11.21 P m 9.86 a in
Arrive High Point, - 11.66 p m 10.06 a ni

" Salisbury, 1.06 a m 11.10 s m
- Charlotte, 2.60 a m 12.S6 p m

MANUFAO
TORERS PURE OAK

And Dealers In RUBBER BELTUffO,
, ;.. LOTTOS,

J
3 t

AND--

3 IHfftAK'

'aioiiSlieel s for Spiinr,
'; i.V' ,'.."; -

.;fti;J;, ;j:r; v.V i.--

! p-i-' sis.w j!eis,V '.-.-

JUST RECEITEI).

4 V

. vsr . ,ci iX i
I .V,

1
SP!aa

VtTT KNJO&yi Viio x 4
T?iiCheup, l5ISTCD.DPriIET amdK,

"

8TKNt),IHI UlTnUbr Ita aotTraA
arrauie. I IA SUBSTITUTE forPLASTE-- t
lit Ilmirthe Oast. OiUuti iht baildliut CIA KPKTri
and K17&S ofanae, doable tk vaajr of oil alotbav CtMiotm

. -U- .H.FAY&C0.CAr.::irw:;j.
mrl7dAw4r,...-

!S PARKER'S
H .AI R BALSAM

The best, cleanest and most economical hair drees-- -
ing. never xaus the youthful-eolo-r togray hair. This exoe lent dressing Is preferred by
Uiose who have used ItJ Uv an similar- - article, on
acoount of Its suDerioreleanllness and nurit. It
contains materials only that arev beneocuU to the
scalp and hair. .. ... ; ... ... ' -

rarker's uair Balsam Is finely perfumed and Is
warranted to prevent falling of the hair and to!'move daadruft and Itching. v-- , iJ

- !:J' "f. ,Mtisf4:!::: f

&Cc and $1 slaesT at all dealers In medlcinee. Great
i saving In buying dollar alae.. - ..

apr!6daw4w . ... l

AN NXJALlMEETINGi
THE THIUTT- -

a of the Meata&l hia- - nt tha atata HitK
CwoUnawiUnvene lnjDnrham on ths 19th day

Membership to this SocletV opttonal toM'en-tiat- es

of the State. Board- - sf Medical Examiners,
which meets at the same time and place. .

The report of the State Board of Health will be
.heard, and a Joint conference held therewlth on
Wednesday, 20th proximo, at 11 o'clock a. m.
v The Annual Oration wul be delivered Wed needay evening. . - , ...
. Ike raiireads extend the venal courtesy. a

WALTU a M0KPHY.M.D , .apT234n2t ' , .. - v Secretary. -

ft
i

It

v rOK&U C mi, MISS. . An: ruiro
utune out ai v ociocE last nicht. in
Fornanst'sdryL,goMsflKrecMaurice
junjoc , KAj., ouu mrs. xsioom, ary
goods, William Brusen, hardware,
Warner & Searles, clothing Baum &
Co.. stationers. Robert RrnRlwnf

w4aiuquor8yy4n. Chamberlain,
Insurance, United States signal office,
the offices of Fred Speed, Martin,
MaMhaltjeMjoMagroderJTud ge
Cowan: McCabe & Co thn tlmhnnachanghrwresidences3n 4Hiil

No. 16 Dally except Sunday.
' Leave Gsldsboro - 7.45 p m

' Arrive Raleigh . 11.46 p Jn
. Leave Raleigh ' 1185 ant

Arrive Greensboro 8.30 am
' Kb. 60 Connects at Salisbury for art points on W
N C R R. and at Charlotte with A A C Alr-Ll- for
all points in the South and Southwest

No. 62 Connects at Charlotte with C.C A A B B
for all points South and Southeast, and with A A C
Alr-Lln- e for all points South.

N. W. N. C. RAILROAD.
Xstr. seaiofIriW

j rOIN& SOUTH. Na 6a No. 511

v.:: ; v ; - Dally, Dally.

Leave Greensboro, 1186 pm 9.4s am
Arrive Kernersvllle, . , 13.39 p m 10.50a ui
Arrivs Salem, L17 pro U.ifia m

'
GOING NORTH. No. 61. No. ,63.

"f t . - Dally, Dally.

Leave Salem, 6 66 p m 6.90 a m
Arrive Kernersvllle, 7.90 p m 7.00 a m
Arrive Greensboro, ' - R86 p ml 8.00a n

STATE UNIVERSITY R R
TTTT" "T iioTI 8-

.-

c" , SOINajJOBTH. DaUy Dally
- vn. , -

, , , f . ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Leave Chapel Hill.. ", 10.26 a m 6.WP
Arrive University, . :. 11.36 a m 6,00 p ro

- - . No. A No.,-v:- :

6rOINa80DTH. DsJly paUy -

Leave Dinersityv . P m

Arrive CbapelHlll, 7.81 p m jlMjji

two Ioredlolees:'E: MartTn . nT.cotton brokers, A. Mauds,:
shoe
-- -

shon.
1

Herald office and Western tTnion
:

officei wexettad-JJiflatAyJL--
IliTtinh.aa crl j.-- T r

AsherfT--tr;werfra!- v

aged, aqdi
only frfrafeDines were oVdutyi loa- -'

3

ses, 33asenTsIoss1s235,0(. f

and ir uraace ibtainable; aCyet. TJLacaaughirbm a gns ieon the jwjipract.e ajl
Patlnre olALarce.Carnaf.MnB(Ae

vuu vw
one of the largeertndnufa'cturers of- - . , . .

3-- WW? tb eV
" Mayor, ThomasXlueiepherfs, with

preferencesTpamounliDg ,u? tJCOiTbeattorneVfor.theJ.
-- thatthe. assets wil reach $297. OQO, attheir lacevaluie, and- - thl lidbilifies in
- round'numbers-.'rt- f- 200.O0d; , r Thft

Cause Of the filnrvh aira iA-If- t?,rfailure oXecrunj;ryustxJroert6T
up promptly, and tha Antinn of. p-- 1

tain ti-edi- who broaght'uS' lp

4
LoSDOiS, At)

oeived here this af term statelehat
a terriSo olini5 rap1 roc-- a
currearji' n 1. a --- ot sett S

the e&oi end o the L,.nd of Java. A
number of fbitct: :ns have been" da- -

vastat0 pi it fr--d tut fuJ'y a
"- . .... . If

'1 on F&m Prose4 piuter.lSA ttq-i- i jc

BTJITSTSLXXFING CABS WITHOUT CBANGJ.

Onjratns 60 and 61, between 'New yorxana

ew Orleans.
7 Thro. .a bckets on sus j&Mboroluij

uts Souul, Southwest, west, worm
r- -

or emigrant rates to ixwisiana, iw.and tne Southwest, address - ;
A. L. RTVS3. - It 8LADGHTKB,

adYPAGen,lrar'er,. Gen. Pass. Agent

i - ' luULuuond. Vs. i- -

WW otisrRent ed .
--' Hoaees rented and rests. tsDattedt la theftj
Advertised Iree of eharga. f.',r'CHARLOTIX RKAL ESTATE AHKNCT,

warintr Trad StrsetTFtont Central Hotl

employment at their Own homes (dlstanes no-ob- -

nonii work sent ny man: m s " r
QuioUy made: no canvassing. Please address M
onoe globs Mn. Co., Boston, Kaaa.. bos fSH, ; .


